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Banquet and Reception Awaits

Company K.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN ACT

Denlb or Sir. Rnnin I.ltclirorel-Opcn*
luff Up n UoMI fllino-Leiclalnfuro

Places n Collector In mi Afrktrnril

Position. Disposition or convicts

.Toburco Warehouse t'ompmsy

Incurporn toil.

¦Raleigh, N. C, April 1..The Board oC
Aldermen last night adopted the fol¬
lowing resolution, which carries its own
explanation:
"Whereas, Company K, First Regi¬

ment N. C. Volunteers, of this city, will
return here in a few days after an ab¬
sence of twelve months in the service
of their country, and having served
with honor and reflected the highest
credit upon their native city, it is the
sense o£ this board that they should
W received with becoming honors;

tTyreforc be it
..Resolved, That the Mayor appoint

a committee of three members of the
Poard of Aldermen to act with a com¬

mittee of citizens to bo selected by this
committee to welcome them on their
arrival.
"Resolved, further, that a banquetI

and reception be tendered the return-1
Ing soldiers in their'late armory and
tii.it the citizens and ladies generally
be invited to participate."
The following committee was ap-1

pointed: Messrs. Pcgram, Correll andj
Parrlah.
MR. RUFFIN LITCHFORD DEAD.
A telegram was received yesterday

afternoon announcing the death lu
Americus, Ga., of Mr. Rutlln W. Litch-
fortl. No particulars were given. Mr.
Lltchford was the eldest son of the late
Mr. J. J. Lltchford, and was burn and
spent his early manhood In Raleigh,
lie has many friends who will be pain¬
ed hear of his demise. Mr. Lltch¬
ford w as a brother of Henry B. Litch-I
ford, James O. Lltchford, Miss Mary
Lltchford, of this city, ami of Mrs. Dr.
Macon, of Henderson, and Mrs. W. L.
Bobbltt, of Littleton. His remains will]
be brought here for burial.

OPENING UP GOLD MI NIC.
A letter from Nashville, this State,

¦ays:
Messrs. E. w. Lyon and W. A. Camp¬

bell are now at Arno opening up the!
Mann-Arrlngton gold mine property
and getting the mill in shape for opcr-J
ation. This valuable property, real and
personal, has been transferred by the
mining company .and the heirs of the
late W. Dcwces Wood and will now be
put on' a paying basis as quickly ns

possible. The mill is one of the most
complete in the world and will reduce
?"> tons of ore dally. It will start up
next week.

A N AW KWA n D Pi ISIT1 OX.
The last Legislature left the tax col¬

lector of Greene county In rather an
awkward position.
Section 2 of the act repealing the road

law of the counties of Greene, Wilson
and Wayne, rends as follows:
"That the tax. collector, for the pur-

pose of working the public roads of the
county of fircone for the year 1SHS. un¬
der the provisions of said act. shall bei
refunded to the taxpayers of said coun¬
ty, and all taxes levied under said act
and not collected at the passage of this
act shall not thereafter l>.- collected nor
collectable
Of course the law should read: "That

the taxes collected ? * shall be re-Ifunded to tin- taxpayers
Hut it doesn't. And the act Is certi¬

fied as "examined and found correct"
by Senator Speight for the Committee
on Enrolled Fills.

DISPOSITION OF CONVICTS.
Fifteen convicts were yesterday sent

to tin- state farms from the penitentia¬
ry. Of these eight go to Tillery and
seven to Weldon. They are new con¬victs.
Twenty-three men whose sentences inthe criminal court figgrcgate eighteen

years, were yesterday sent out to the
convict camp and on Monday morningwill be set to work on the public roads.

HERE AND THERE.
The Mt. Olive Tobacco WarehouseCompany was yesterday IncorporatedToy the Secretary of State, with a cap¬ital stock of $2,000. The ineoroorators

SS?.V.H- T- Ham- w- F- Martin, H. G.Williams and It. KorncRay.Nearly all the Stale pension warrantshave been paid. Out of the SL'OOiW of
warrants issued the State Treasurerhas received .and paid $1 IS,76G.leavingonly 234 still unpaid.
A final discharge in hankruptev wasyesterday granted to S. J. Ra'rtholo-

mew, of Nash county, who severalmonths ago filed a volunteer petition ofbank ruptcy.
Another suspected oaKO of Bma.poxhas been reported to the health author¬ities. Fortunately, however. It provedto be only ehlckenpox. The patlt u Is a

negro woman.

KIIKSTO.I,
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Edenton, N. C. April 1..Mr. E. L.
Woodnrd, an ex-resident of our little
city, now one of Norfolk's prominent
merchants, came down en the noon
train yesterday on business.
Mr. T. W. Miller, the Junior memberof the firm of Haste & Miller, has ac-

THE MONTICELLO HOTEL
Is Norfolk's favorite resort T'ie-eare a very few men in Norfolk, or whovwit Norfolk, that do not know of thiscelebrated inn: they keep the best ofwerytljlng. and of course they handle thewh.nIA\LOIf 1 i:ro Tiyc nn(I Bourbonw niskles, they handle them because theirguests insists on having the best, and theP'fjwlotor of the MONTICELLO know.-.; " A,©.,TAYLOR Pure Pye and

bad y*l>lsls!es are the very best to be

«VJjU'iha MONTICHLLO: sample theO. O. TAYLOR Whlskl-s; take a bottlenome and w_<x guarantee you will savthat It Is the best whiskey you hnve everused, either as a beverage or for medici¬nal purposes. .

cepted a position with. Mrs. Wocdard
as Olerk of the Woodward House.
Mr. W. S. Pendleton, of Washington.

N. C, came over to-day to visit his
father and attend court here next
week.
Mrs. Banks, of Harrelisville, Ii? vls-

itlnf her mother, Mrs. Stacy, on West
King street.
Mr. R. B\ Tuttle has spent the week

North, selecting hisjnew stock for the
spring and summer trade.
Mrs. 13. H. Allaire and eon went over

to Belhaven to-day to visit relatives.

RHilLLl'OX SITl'ATIOK.

TALK WITH DR. LONG, THE STATE
EXPERT.

Rnlelgh. N. C April 1.Dr. H. F.
Long, of Statesville, N. C, the smallpox
expert, who was employed by the State
Board of Health to inspect Infected
districts, returned to the city yesterday
from a tour of eastern counties, where
the disease is prevalent.
"I found that smallpox has been

stamped out In many localities where
it has been raging, and you can say
that the situation is rapidly improving."
Such was the statement made by Df.
Long to your correspondent at the re¬
quest of Dr. Lewis, the secretary of the
State Board of Health.
"In nearly every locality I visited,"

said Dr. Long. "I found that the local
authorities were doing all in their
power to stnmn out the disease, and
ready and anxious to co-operate with
the health authorities In such regula¬
tions as they prescribed. 1 cannot say
how many cases of smallpox there are
In the state, but I know that the sit¬
uation is vastly improved. There are
no cases west of Burlington, and in
that town the authorities have the dis¬
ease under control. In the east it has
been entirely stamped out in several
towns. After visiting Ilillsboro, where
a suspected case has been reported, I
shall return to my home, in Statesville,
to await further developments."

ni:w isiut.v

A HEAVY FROST GROWING
CROPS.A VACCINATION STORY.
New Bern. N. C, April 1..The heavy

frost of Wednesday night caught
strawberry blooms andÄnjured peas to
some extent. Fruit and truck, except
peas, were not injured.
The grip is not quite all gone yet

and its effects will no doubt be felt a

long time yet. Guy S. Lane is at homo
sick with grip and a sore arm frbm
vaccination.
Cabbage are growing nicely and in

some places are running to seed badly.
A little corn has been planted; beans,
cucumbers, etc., are in the ground in
some places and may be up in time for
the April freeze- More potatoes have
rotted in the ground this year than any
previous year since trucking began in
our midst.
The latest and best vaccination story

is told here by a citizen. Seventeen
years ago, so the story is told, this
citizen was vaccinated and nothing was
noticed from it, until lust week, when
happening to examine his arm where
he had been vaccinated, lie found his
shirt sticking to It and a nice case of
vaccination fully developed.

W 1.3 DO .\.
Weldon, N. C. April 1.A shifting

train on the yard of the Atlantic Coast
Line killed a fine horse last night at
Peterson's (crossing, the property of
.Major Thomas L. Avery. The wagon
was badly splintered, but the colored
driver, Irman Hörndl, made a miracu¬
lous cscupe and received only slight in¬
juries.
The Bright .Jewels of the Methodist

Episcopal Church will give some inter¬
esting exercises at the church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. An address will
be delivered by the pastor, Rev. J. D.
Bundny.

STATE JiKtvs WOTKB).

Salisbury Sun: It Is the general
opinion öl these witii whom li.i ve
talked tn-dny that nearly all the
peaches were killed by the freeze this
(Wednesday) morning. There was con¬
siderable ice.

The smallpox has disappeared from
the suburbs of Rocky Mount. The quar¬
antine has been abolished, the infect¬
ed houses fumigated and the town
quieted once more. No one died or was
even very sick.

Goldsboro Headlight: The farmers in
this immediate section have made less
preparations for crops this year than
any year In a quarter of a century. The
weather has been severe and little has
been done.

The new rresbyterian Church at
Mooresvillc is nearlng completion.
Charlotte Observer: Mr. R. J. Wentz,

who Is working the Magier gold mine,
lost the end of his linger in the machin¬
ery several days ago. The mine, he
says, is panning out fine ore.

It is announced that Miss Mary Vir¬
ginia Lindsay and Mr. Joseph Edgar
Weaver, both of Charlotte, will be mar¬
ried on Wednesday, the 12th of April.
The Str.te Guard will go into camp

about Augu-t 1. at either Wrlghtsvlllo
or Morehead City.
Luclan Thompson, of Raleigh, was

killed In Knoxviile, Tenn., on Thursday
In a dynamite explosion.

Mr. W. A. Rich, auditor of the A. C.
L., gathered lipo strawberries on his
farm near Wilmington last Tuesday.
Mr. F. S. Blair, of Gutlford College,

has been elected vice-president and
general manager of the Carolina Be¬
nevolent Association, vice Mr. J. S. C.
Carpenter, resigned. Mr. Blair will
travel in the interest of the company.

Friday morning at 10 o'clock a mar¬
riage took place at the Osborn Hotel,
Concord. The contracting parties were
Mr. Dozier Couch anil Mlsa Eva Thax-
ton. of Chase City. V.l. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. M. H. Tut¬
tle, in the presence of a few friends.

Wednesday's FayeU->ville Observer:
Lieutenant Alfred McKethan arrived
home last night from Washington and
will remain here until Friday. He Is
helng heartily congratulated to-day on
his promotion to a lieutenancy In the
navy, which he has Just gained. It is
thus that admirals are made, and we
wish him continued good lue.»

F.LIZABETH CITY.
Seven Aldermen to Be Elected in

May.
I'lllBfDi mil VotcVnon Proposition

to Issito Thirty 1 Itottanild Dollars

In Bonds for Sluulripul Improve-
nioiifa-BulliUuc Bl»«ri:il l ra.lr.

(Sptclal to Virginian-pilot.)
Elizabeth City. N. C, April 1..In ac-

cordnncc with an act of the Legislature
of 1S09, section 4 of an act to amend
the barter of Elizabeth City, an elec¬
tion will be held on the second Monday
in May for the purpose of electing
seven Aldermen. Under the amended
charter the city is divided into seven
wards. Instead of five, as heretofore,
and there will be a representative from
each ward on the Board of Aldermen.
The same act requires an entirely new
registration. At the same election th"
city will vote upon the question of
bonding the town to the amount of $30),-
Oi'O for general improvements- A ma¬
jority of the qualified voters will be
necessary to carry the bond issue, so
that all who do not vote at all on this
question will be counted against it.
Those favoring the issue will vote 'Tor
Bonds," those opposed, "Against
Bonds."

WATER COURSE SURVEY.
The United States survey boat Lucene

came into our harbor yesterday even¬
ing. She is hero presumably for the
purpose of sounding and surveying our
waters. The government has appro¬priated nbout $1150.000 for our water
courses from Norfolk via the Dismal
Swamp Canal and Pasquotank river to
Croatan Sound, which ought to be suffi¬
cient to give us good navigable water
all the way through.

THE BHICK TRADE.
A cargo of brick was shipped to-day

from here to Mr. W. R. Shannonhouse,of Hertford. Our brick yards not only
supply a large local demand, but send
a largo quantity abroad- A little "ad."
in the Virginian-Pilot would be l.kely to
produce a still larger demand for their
¦product.

PROPERTY SALES.
A lot on the southeast corn?r of

Church and Dyer streets was sold to¬
day by Mr. P. 11. Williams and wife to
Mr. W- J. Morse, of Salem Troi>, for
$1,000. Mr. Horse will build and move
to town.
A house and lot on northwest corner

of Church and Dyer streets was sold
to-day by Mr. W. H. Lyon and wife to
Mr. C. H. Forest for $525.
Mr. M. B. Culpepper and wife sold to

Ada C. Green for $S5 a lot on Perry's
lane.

PERSONAL.
Miss Lula Heath, who left here last

October on a visit to her sister. Mrs.
Sallie Butcher, at Snow Hill, Md., re¬
turned to-day after it six months' visit,
to the joy of her numerous friends-
Miss Alice White left to-day to at¬

tend at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Elliott, who is said to he very
sick at her home, near Hertford.
Miss Annie Morris, of Norfolk, is vis¬

iting Mra. P. S. Btllpp, on corner of
First and Cypress streets.
Mr. J. C. Sedgwlck has returned to

Norfolk to make his home with his
daughter, Mrs. George Lyons. ^_

THE ILLS OF WOMEN
And How Mr3. Pinkham LTolps

Overcome Thorn.

Mrs. MAnvBoLt.ixr.ek, 1101 Miirinnna
St., Chicago,111., to Mrs. Pinkham:
"I have been troubled for the past

two years with falling' of the womb,
leucorrhoea, pains over iuy body, sick
headaches, baekaohe, nervousness and
weakness. I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vegetable Com¬
pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. 1 have now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can say that I am entirely cured."
Mrs. IIf.xryDouk. No. 800 Fiudley St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. rinkham:
"For a long1 time I suffered with

chronic inflanimntlon of the womb,
pain in abdomen and bearing-down
feeling. Was very uervous at times, and
so weak 1 was hardly ablo to do any¬
thing. Was subject to headaches, nls.o
troubled with leucorrhcoa. After doc¬
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, 1 had
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of tlio great good
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com¬
pound was doing. I decided immedi¬
ately to give it a trial. The result was
simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound aud
using three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say I feel like a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Lydia
E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured nm of all lay pains and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for my recovery, for which I am grate¬
ful. May heaven bless her for the
good work she is doing for our sex."

We Are PfgP££gd
For ' Easier Orders."

Extra quality and prompt
service.

[THE METTOWEE.
H. E. Owe n Grain Co,,

716 CITIZENS BANK BUILDING,
Norfolk, Va.

Wholesale Shippers HAf and grain.

peolaltü Store!
THE SPRING FASHION SHOW.

Spring in earnest, at last ; Spring by "Easter," by calender and by thermometerunless the treacherous winds play us false again before this comes to your eyes. And,beyond all question or risk. Spring at Lowenberg's, and a Spring Fashion Show in
progress that his intense interest for every woman who cares what fashions are. OurSpring Tailor Made Suits, Silk Waists and Dress Waists, Skirts and Wash Waists, aremagnetic attractions. Spring everywhere, and a showing of Spring things that youmust see to know what is best, that you will enjoy seeing, for their own beauty; andfeel better for seeing them. Some Special Prices, too.

Ladies' Tailor
Made Suits.

Las
tcld

Suits

week v
you nbo
lino Oove
In tan

Petticoat
Special

Of
»to:d

M e rorrlzed
made

at live prieo or $10.00.thai
was appreciated l-; cv (lent

V. rO l .\ * q! {I OQt ,i i. y v.»!.!.» 0\ 0 I ¦ 03)
b(fn sold. Now for to-morrow and bal
mice of this Ä'eek until wo can pet inother S10.00 Suits, wo offer one Id offine Cloth Reefer Suits-Jackets taff'talined: skirts percallne lined -And fin¬ished at plaque! with buttons r.nll:k>ps ot $10.00. Th!a baa tu n our rr-.^-ular J12.fA suit, and will bo patacv.in to that price as soon as ouraoecial $10.00 suits arrive. Also, ourBlue an 1 Grey Eton Suits at $10.00.These nro also car $12.(0 suits.

the < ffor vcr
oil have and Purpl

Blact
and

want one of tlx
hand early.

In Black and S\l-
o:id Clreen Stripes',Ivor Stripes. If you

;o skirts bolter bo on

nro practV-
caJiy complete now

pick at
s much

than it willbe C no week henco.
S sea fr.mi 1 to II years,
iiotit all colons.

CYtldrerTs
^XJj^i'Äi Spring Reefers p&g?ed lined. To bo had better tl

Taffeta
Waists,
now arrivals.

Strong favorites
of yours evidently.judging by tho
way you take them
home witli you ev¬
ery time wo. toll of

Here arc more:

Oilier
Swell Suits.

ta lined.tbo latest
of :ill skirts . therunic Skirt.pe:\-a!ir.ed lined. SpecialKM.0O. Our regular price $25.00.

At $3.60.Black Taffeta Waist fullfront, high stock detac.haWo collar
In Grey, nine and ,u kcd"

11 I a ek Venefan At $3 Ri.-.rk Taffeta Waist, fullCloth s w c- 1 I front bias tucked with four clus.er.-iEton jaeki '.ö taffo- cr four tuck:- ca ch on tx>th stiles.
At $6.00.Black an<d Coiors BatlnWaists, w tit lü bias tucks on eacli

Worth $20.00
At $15.00.

of Blue. Black
nr,l Mo.;.' Von« : an
Reefer Suits.
ja.-ki is sat u Ilived
.skirts butb tic .1
trimmed down leftsido and button and looped trimmedplaquot. To be had in i shades.Numerous other sty'.es.prices rang¬ing from J7.50 to $0500.

RAINY DAY SUITS,
BICYCUE SUITS,

S8.50 AND UP
RAINY DAY SKIRTS.
BICYCLE SKIRTS.

s3.75 AND UP

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL

Si ie
At }.v?S.Extremely handsome. Waists

.ent:iv tr n>t corded and tucked bias
r.:: 1 lengthwise, making an er.ilro neweffect Value, st.io.
At $7.?'"».niaek Satin Dress Waists,full front, velvet ribbon trimmed and«h to taffeta corded yoke, white rr-

vers trimmed wth black velvet rib¬bon.'White taffeta, stojk collar, velvetribbon trimmed. Value 310.00.
Numerous other styles.

Wash Shirt
Waists,

.ly-c..Ladies Piiin IJut
nrd Hand Embroidered Iniitial Hand-ke-rt triefö».unls.under«d.

An ibun dant
gathering of now
and beautiful pat¬
terns awaits your
Inspection here. It
Is *.n unsurpassedcollection of style* appropriate for.Host all «wwylor.s. It Includes an ex¬cellent variety of pretty patterns atfO and 7R events, ana has such a collec¬tion of medium pr ced and high ciasa

.exclusive ond novel stytes os fewhouses in tills country can show.

Ei
's Costumer,

9 34 GRANBY STREET, COLUMBIA BUILDING.

'Tis not necessary to pay a high price ior your
Shoe3 or Slippers to get the style or quality.

9 AND $2 OXFORDS FOR LAD
Represent styes and qualities of from 50 cents to
to $1.00 more on each pair at other stores.

S3 Tan, Patent Leather and Vici Shoes for Ion
Represent styles and qualities of from one totwo_
dollars more on each pair at other stores.

75c. and Si Tan and Black Shoes for Children
Are the greatest values ever before offered even
at this store, will cost you 50 cents a pair more
to duplicate them anywhere.

r.> CD
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GEO. H. DÄWES,

WHOLESALE ERUITS.
220 Water Street,

ALBERT STAHL
Practical Decorator

WALL PAPER,
253 CHURGH STREET,/
oppo. ft. Paul's Churcbr.NEW PHONE «3. iy?*-»VM*-lr


